Background {#Sec1}
==========

Internal fixation is the standard treatment of femoral neck fracture in young patients and non-displaced or impacted femoral neck fracture in the elderly \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The key success factor of this fixation depends on the quality of the bone, number of screws, and screw position in the femoral neck \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Parallel three-screw fixation is better than two-screw fixation because three-screw fixation has greater resistance to load and less fracture displacement \[[@CR5]\]. The other factor is the position of the screws. A greater separation between the screws results in better fixation stability \[[@CR6]\]. In addition, each screw must be inserted parallel to each other and form an inverted equilateral triangle configuration \[[@CR7]\]. The need for very precise screw placement requires a meticulous surgical technique that usually requires a prolonged operative time and the surgeon has to deal with high radiation exposure.

Recently, several devices and techniques were developed to improve the accuracy and minimize fluoroscopic time. Computer-based navigation techniques \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\] using a cannulated screw as the drill guide \[[@CR11]\] were reported to reduce radiation time and improve accuracy. However, these techniques are not widely used because of the limitation on the higher costs of the special instruments.

Our group designed a new adjustable drill guide device. The aim of this study was to compare the fluoroscopic time, operative time, and surgeon satisfaction of the new device with the conventional technique in cannulated guide wire insertion for multiple screw fixation of femoral neck fractures.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design and development {#Sec3}
----------------------

An orthopaedic surgeon and a design engineer developed the new adjustable drill guide design. After the concept and information were analysed, a three-dimensional model was created (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Three-dimensional model of the new adjustable drill guide prototype

The concept for development of this drill guide was based on the drill guide helping the surgeon insert the cannulated guide wire with an easily adjustable separation distance from the reference guide wire and produce good stability during insertion of the cannulated guide wire.

The drill guide consists of two parts: the reference part and the drilling part (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The reference part has a handle, reference tube for cannulated guide wire insertion and a square extension rod to support the drilling part that can slide along the extension rod (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). There are scale numbers on the extension rod for length adjustment. The drilling part is slotted in the middle of the body to allow it to slide on the extension rod. The drilling part is able to move along the extension rod to maintain the drill guide tube parallel to the reference cannulated guide wire. A locking knob can tighten the drilling part to fix the position after adjustment of the distance. At the end of both guide rods, there are spikes to grip the bone to prevent drill slippage while drilling.Fig. 2New adjustable drill guide consists of the reference part (**a**) and drilling part (**b**) which slides along the extension rod (**c**)Fig. 3Side view of the drilling part illustrates the mid-body slot (**a**) and locking knob (**b**)

Simulated operation testing {#Sec4}
---------------------------

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee and Institutional Review Board of the Faculty of Medicine at Prince of Songkla University, Songkhla, Thailand. This study was conducted in synthetic bones and not related to human subjects. So, an informed consent was unnecessary according to institutional regulations.

The experimental study evaluated the efficacy of the new drill guide compared to the conventional technique. The intraoperative setting was a simulated multiple screw fixation in femoral neck fracture with the patient in the supine position. The synthetic femoral bone made of foam cortical shell with cancellous inner material (Sawbones™, Pacific Research Laboratories, Inc., Vashon, Washington, USA) was placed on the operative table and fixed with a synthetic bone holder. The synthetic bone was covered with sponges to simulate the soft tissue compartment.

Eight orthopaedic surgeons were included in this study. They were given instructions and then practiced the technique to use this new drill guide. Each surgeon performed cannulated guide wire insertion for multiple screw fixation in six femurs using three guide wires for three-screw cannulated screw fixation in each femur. They performed the operation three times with the new drill guide and three times with the conventional technique. In the conventional technique group, guide wires were inserted using a standard parallel wire guide (Synthes 312.71 Parallel Wire Guide, Synthes, Paoli, Pennsylvania, USA) and protection sleeve. The operations were performed under C-arm fluoroscopy (Philips BV Libra, Philips Medical Systems North America Co., Bothell, Washington, USA) in the same operative theater environment.

The goal of each operation was to insert successfully three 2.0-mm cannulated guide wires to the target position. Three guide wires were inserted in the inverted triangle configuration. The first guide wire position was superior to the inner cortex of the inferior femoral neck (4 ± 1 mm) and parallel to the femoral neck in the anteroposterior view (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}-[a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In the lateral fluoroscopic view, the first guide wire was in the middle of the femoral neck (±1 mm) and parallel to the femoral neck (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}-[b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The second and third guide wire positions were in the middle of the femoral neck (±1 mm) and parallel to the femoral neck in the anteroposterior view. In the lateral view, the second guide wire was at 4 ± 1 mm posterior to the inner cortex of the anterior femoral neck and the third guide wire was at 4 ± 1 mm anterior to the inner cortex of the posterior femoral neck. The depths of all guide wire insertions were at the subchondral bone of the femoral head. The fluoroscopic time, total operative time, and surgeon satisfaction were recorded. The fluoroscopic time was recorded from the fluoroscopic machine and the level of satisfaction was evaluated by a visual analogue scale (VAS). The VAS consisted of a 10 cm line where 0 indicated no satisfaction at all and 10 represented total satisfaction.Fig. 4Guide wire position in anteroposterior (**a**) and lateral (**b**) fluoroscopic views: first guide wire (*A*), second guide wire (*B*), third guide wire (*C*)

Statistical methods {#Sec5}
-------------------

The statistical analysis was performed using R software version 3.1.0 (R Foundation). In order to compare fluoroscopic time and operative time, the differences between the groups used the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. The student *t*-test was used for comparison of satisfaction scores. Statistical significance was considered when *P* was less than 0.05.

A statistical power analysis was performed for sample size estimation based on data from a previous study \[[@CR10]\]. To detect a 10 % difference in fluoroscopic time with a power set to 0.9 and a significance level set to 0.05, nine samples per group were required.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

The fluoroscopic and operative times are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The fluoroscopic time with the new drill guide was significantly lower than the operation with the conventional technique (*p* = 0.007). The operative time was also significantly lower in the operation with the new drill guide (*p* = 0.01). The mean level of satisfaction of the operation with the new drill guide was 9 (SD 0.93) which was statistically significantly higher (*p* = 0.02) than the satisfaction score of the conventional technique (7.18, SD 0.92).Table 1Fluoroscopic and operative times of the operationsConventional (24)New device (24)*p* valueFluoroscopic time (seconds)28.5 (13--45)22 (10--50)0.007Operative time (minutes)16 (9--28)12 (7--24)0.01

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Femoral neck fracture is a fracture that produces significant morbidity and mortality. The majority of fractures occur in the elderly from low-energy trauma and a low incidence of fractures occurs in younger patients from high-energy trauma \[[@CR12]\]. There are two main options for treatment of femoral neck fracture: internal fixation and arthroplasty \[[@CR13]\].

Multiple screw fixation is the choice of treatment for non-displacement, impacted fracture in the elderly and also displaced fracture in young patients \[[@CR14]\]. Screw position and configuration are the crucial parts of a successful outcome. Selvan reported a biomechanical study of configuration of multiple screws for the fixation of intracapsular hip fractures. The study showed that triangular configurations of three parallel screws could resist a higher load than other screw configurations \[[@CR7]\]. Due to the high precision needed for screw placement, this operation usually requires a long operative time and high radiation exposure to the surgeon.

There were reports of new surgical techniques and devices to improve the operating procedure and decrease the radiation exposure and operative times. Liebergall et al. reported a comparison study between a computer-based navigation technique and the conventional fluoroscopy technique. The results showed that the navigation group had better screw positions and had a tendency for a fewer number of reoperations and overall complications \[[@CR8]\]. Kendoff et al. also reported results of an integration of the parallel drill guide and navigation module compared with the conventional technique. The study found a reduction of radiation time in the navigation group but the operative time increased \[[@CR9]\]. Another report showed a significant reduction in operative time by using a cannulated screw as a drill guide and sleeve compared with the conventional technique \[[@CR11]\].

This present study demonstrated the advantages of the new adjustable drill guide in comparison with the conventional technique. Since the distance for drilling is easily adjustable with the new stable drill guide, high accuracy for parallel drilling can be maintained. The spikes at the tip of the sleeve also prevent drill guide slippage as the drill starts through the femoral cortex. The new drill guide has a low learning curve to become familiar with the device and most surgeons in this study were satisfied with this new device. This new adjustable drill guide might also be applied to other operations which require parallel drilling from a reference point such as odontoid screw fixation or anti-rotational screw for dynamic hip screw fixation \[[@CR11], [@CR15]\].

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

In this experimental study, the new adjustable drill guide reduced fluoroscopic and operative times in multiple screw fixation for femoral neck fracture with good surgeon satisfaction. However, further clinical studies should be conducted to evaluate the efficacy of this new device in clinical practice.
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